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The papers of UAW Region 1-D were deposited with the Labor History Archives in October 1966 by Art Heimer.

Region 1-D of the United Auto Workers consists of the western and northern counties of Michigan, including the Upper Peninsula. Major manufacturing areas included are Grand Rapids, Saginaw, Bay City, Muskegon and Kalamazoo.

Local unions in this region are normally small in membership, or of the amalgamated variety. Plants serviced by the regional offices are often small and widely separated.

The Region 1-D Collection covers the period from 1940 to 1959.

General subjects are:
- Financial audits
- Organizational efforts
- Routine disputes
- Regional Appellate decisions

Among the correspondents are:
- Walter Reuther
- Emil Mazey
- Ken Robinson
- Numerous international representatives

Description of Series

37 Boxes The collection largely consists of office files for Region 1-D, for the years 1958 and 1959.

The material is arranged alphabetically by subject for each year; subjects are primarily for local unions served in the region and international Representatives from the region. For many of the smaller locals, the only material consists of quarterly audit reports.

Boxes 36 and 37 differ in content from the balance of the collection. They contain files on a number of locals, with long records of troublesome relations with management. In some cases these files begin as early as 1940.
1958 Office Files

Box 1, Accounting Department
AFL-CIO
AFL-CIO Council of Kent County
AFL-CIO Convention
AFL-CIO Day Camp
Agricultural Implements Department
Air Control Products
Aircraft Department
Alexander Dodds
Allied Products - Caro, Michigan
Algonac Foundry - L.1182
Allington & Curtis Unit - L.455
Amalgamated Local: 4
Amalgamated Local: 19
Amalgamated Local: 29
Amalgamated Local: 73
Amalgamated Local: 455
Amalgamated Local: 522
Amalgamated Local: 610
Amalgamated Local: 945
Amalgamated Local: 1243
American Arbitration Association
American Motors Council
American Seating L.135
Annul is, John - International Rep.
Apphid Arts - L.829
Area Conferences
Area Redevelopment
Audit Reports - requests for reports to be sent by delinquent locals
Autolite - L.526
Automation

Box 2, Automotive Wage Survey
Automotive Production
Autopulse - L.61
Baker Perkins Co.
Balcer Coach L.582
Bay City Office Workers L.1135
Bennett Pump L.814
Bennett Pump L.715
Blackmer Pump L.824
Blue Cross - 1958 data (5 folders)
Bohn Aluminum
Bohn Mfg. Co.
Brochu & Hass Unit L.19
Bronner, George W. - anti-union activities
Building Trades
Burwood Products Unit L.945
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Box 3, Campbell, Wyatt & Cannon L.539
Community Health Association
Cadillac Malleable L.784
Capac Industries L.481
Carboloy Division - G. E.
Centrifugal Foundry - L.212
Chevrolet L.362 (Bay City)
Chevrolet Service Parts L.522
Chevrolet Transmission L.467
Chrysler (3 folders)
Chrysler L.375
Chrysler Office Workers L.954
Circulation Department
Citizens Tax Committee
Community Services (2 folders)
Competitive Shop
Cone Drive Gears L. 21

Box 4, Continental Council
Continental L.113
Cope Dollar Drive
Copper & Brass Council
Corson, E.H., International Representative
Cost-of-Living

Box 5, Detroit Gasket L.4
Detroit Gasket L.1114
Detroit Gasket L.1280
Detroit Gasket Council
Diesel (GM) L.167
D - Jarvis L.257
Dow L.804
Dow Saran L.1041
Doyle L. 19
Dues
Dues Delinquency
Eagle Tool L.952
Education (3 folders)
Election Procedure

Box 6, Employment
Employment Advisory Council
Excello
Expense Reports - submitted by International Representatives (est. 200)
Extruded Metals

Box 7, Fair Practices
Farm Groups
Federal Local Unions
Federal Mogul L.1158
A. T. Ferrell L.54
Ferro Stamping L.753
Fisher #1 L.730
Fisher #2 L.1231
Ford
Foreign Trade
Fort Die Cast L.1043
Fox, Ora - International Representative
Foundry Department
Fruehauf Trailer
Furniture City Plating L.19
Furniture Workers
Furstenberg & Braun L.103

Box 8, Gallmeyer- Livingston Unit L.19
Garage Mechanics L.949
Gear Research L.19
G.M. (6 folders)
G.M. Contract 1958
Gibson L.137
Graham, Elmer, International Representative
Grand Rapids AFL-CIO Council
Grand Rapids Brass L.1233

Box 9, Grand Rapids Metalcraft Unit L.19
Grand Rapids Fair Practices Committee
Grand Rapids Hardware L.19
Grand Rapids Office (Region 1-D)
Grand Rapids Retirees
Grand Rapids Retirees Advisory Committee
Grand Rapids Unemployment Conference
Great Lakes Prod. L.789
Grey Iron Foundry L.668
Guided Missiles
H & H Tube Co.
Hamilton, Harold
Hanchett Magna-Lack Corp.
Hanley, R. A. - International Representative
Harbison-Walker
Harnischfeger L.632
Hart for Senator Committee
Harwill Unit L.455
Hayes L.801
Hercules Powder L. 812
Hoern & Dilts L.760
Hoily Carburator
Howard Industries L.1100
Hugh Lee Iron Works
Hurd Lock L.831
Huizenga, Edwin
Insurance
International Executive Board (2 folders)

Box 10, International Executive Board
International Executive Board Meetings
International Harvester
Ionia Manufacturing Co.
Box 11, Jackson & Church  L.703
Jarecki L.194
Jervis L.536
Johnson Products L.1071
Johnson, John - International Representative
Josapaltis, Peter - International Representative
Kamp
KMO Council
Keeler Brass
Kelvinator L.206
Kennedy-Ives Bill
Kent County CIO Building Association
Kent County CIO Council
Kingsford Chemical L.952
Knight-Morley - L.1125
Kohler
Kysor Heater L.545
Kuhlman Elec.  L.778

Box 12, Labor Law Guide
Labor Participation Committee
Labor Relations Reporter
Labor Reports
Lakey L.403
Lear L.330
Legal Department
Legal - Grand Rapids
Light Metals Unit L.19
Lloyd Manufacturing, 413
Lobdell-Emery L.67
Lowell-Stamping Unit L.19
Lufkin Rule L.452
McInerney L.687
McCord Unit L.19
Madison, Indiana L.52
Marble Arms L.126
Marble Card L.126
Marcus, Benjamin - Attorney
Metal Glass L.4
Metallic Process L.573
Metropolitan Hospital
Michigan AFL-CIO (2 folders)

Box 13, Michigan CIO Executive Board
Michigan Department of Economic Development
Michigan Fleet Equipment Unit L.19
Michigan Plating L.548
Michigan Tax Study
Middleville Eng.
Misco L.1243
Mt. Clemens Metal Products L.152
H.E. Morse L.29
Moszih Tool & Die
Mueller Brass L.44
Multi-Group Insurance
Box 14,  Muskegon AFL-CIO  
Muskegon Camshaft L.87  
Muskegon Office (Region 1-D)  
Muskegon PAC  
Muskegon Piston Ring L.8  
Muskegon Piston Ring L.480  
Muskegon Unemployment Conference  
Nagel Paper & Box L.455  
NAACP  
National Budget Committee  
NLRB Forms  
NLRB - Printed reports of 1958 decisions (5 folders)  
National Electric Welding L.496  
National Motor Castings L.29  
National Motor Castings L.90  
Nationwide Insurance  
New Haven Foundry L.429  
Nickleberry - Henry H. International Representative  
North Branch Products L.700  
Northern Motor Rebuilders L.328  
Northern Tube L.1134

Box 15,  Organization  
Parsons L.945  
Parts Unit L.945  
Per Capita Tax  
Petoskey Manufacturing L.610  
Peterson, Florence - UAW Education; films  
Piston Ring Council  
Porter Machinery L.536  
Port Huron Office  
Powell, Raymond - International Representative  
Pressed Metals L.689  
Production Planning L.1084  
Public Health  
Public Review Board  
Ranny L.308  
Reapportionment  
Recreation Department  
Recreation Fund  
Redal Industries  
Region 1-B  
Region 1-D Ski 1 led Trades Council  
Region 5  
Region 5 Appeals  
Region 4 Appeals (2 folders)  
Region 6 Appeals  
Region 9 Appeals

Box 16,  Reid, Robert - International Representative  
Research Department  
Retired Workers Program  
Retired Workers  
Reynolds Metals L.277
Robinson, Ken., Director 1-D
Riverside Electric L.1013
Rogers, Charles - Assistant Director 1-D
Roy, Henry L. - International Representative
Sackner Products
Saginaw AFL-CIO Council
Saginaw Bay Industries L. 73
Saginaw Foundries L.455
Saginaw Malleable Unit L.455
Saginaw Office - regional
Saginaw Steering Gear L.699
Saran L.1041
Scott, Victor - International Representative
Sealed Power L.637
Severance Pay
Sheffer Collet - unit L.945
Sherwood, Dove - International Representative
Skilled Trades

Box 17, Special Convention UAW
Smith Agricultural Unit L.522
Social Security Department
Social Security Bill 1958
Solidarity
Special Convention (merger) 1958
Staff
Staff Bulletins (4 folders)
Standard Products L.388
Standard Products Marysville
Stillman Foundry Unit L.19
Strike Fund Benefits
Strike Fund Dues
Summer School 1958
Supplemental Unemployment Benefits (S.U.B.)

Box 18, Summer School 1958
Supply Department
Surplus Food
Sutton Tool
Taxes
Thompson Electric L. 185
Thunder Bay Manufacturing L.318
Traverse City Iron Works L.945
Treadgold
U.S. Graphite L.537
UAW Press Releases
Unemployment Compensation
United Furniture Workers
Universal Engineering L.1131
Veterans' Benefits
Veterans Department
Water Wonderland Boat Co.
Webber
Western Michigan News
White Products L.1002
Wolverine Brass L.460
Womens Advisory Committee
Woodcock, Leonard - International Representative
York Bond Unit L. 19
Young, B. J. - International Representative

1956 Office Files

Box 19, Aero Manufacturing and Machinery L.1228
     AFL-CIO Childrens Day Camp
     Ainsworth Co. L.1285
     Aircraft Department
     Algonac Marine Hardware L.1182
     Allen Cooler L.1084
     Amalgamated L. 4
     Amalgamated L.19
     Amalgamated L.455
     Amalgamated L.610
     Amalgamated L.945
     Amalgamated L.949
     Amalgamated L.1134
     American Coach and Trailer L.U68
     American Logging Tool Corp.
     American Motors Council
     American Seating L.135
     Annulis, John J.
     Anstey Foundry Co. L.1230
     Applied Arts L.829
     Area Development
     Area Conferences Jan-Sept. 1959
     Area Conferences Sept.-Oct. 1959
     Atomic Energy

Box 20, Auditing Department
     Auto Employment
     Auto Lite L.526
     Auto Lite L.1135
     Auto Production
     Auto Specialists L.793
     Baker Perkins
     Balcer Coach L.582
     Barnum Fiber Co. Unit L.610
     Bay City Chevrolet L.362
     Bay City Office Workers L.1135
     Bendix Aviation Corp. L.383
     Bendix Corp. Council
     Bennett Pump L.715
     Bennett Pump L.814
     Benton Harbor Malleable L.880
     Blackmer Pump L.828
     E.W. Bliss L.414
     Blue Cross (4 folders)

Box 21, Brochu and Hass Unit L.19
     Brown, Ivan - International Representative
     Buchanan Steel Prod. L.1
     Building Trades Agreement – Detroit
     Burwood Products L.945
Cadillac Malleable Iron L.784
Capac L.481
CWC L.539
Caro Manufacturing
Cass City Manufacturing Co.
Cassco Manufacturing Corp. L.1159
Centrifugal Foundry L.242
Champion Homes Builders
Chevrolet Service Parts L.522
Chevrolet Transmission L.467
Chrysler - printed information bulletins (3 folders)

Box 22, Community Services
Competitive Shop Department
Cone Drive Gears L.21
Consumer's Reports 1959
Conner Foundry Co.
Continental Council
Continental L.113 (6 folders)

Box 23, Corson, E.H.
Cripper Manufacturing L.67
Credit Union
Cost-of-Living
Curtis Wire L.610
Delinquent Locals
Denham Manufacturing Co.
Detroit Gasket
Detroit Gasket L.4
Detroit Gasket L.1114
Detroit Gasket L.1280
Diesel L.167
Dow L.804
Dow Saran L.1041
Education (4 folders)
Employment Advisory Council
Employment (3 folders)

Box 24, Employment (2 folders)
Excello Council
Extruded Metals L.4
Fair Practices
Farm Labor
Fay Foundry and Machine Co. L.1133
Federal Mogul L.1158
A.T. Ferrell L.54
Ferro L.753
Fisher Plant #1 L.730 (2 folders)
Fisher Plant #2 L.1231 (2 folders)
Ford

Box 25, Foreign Labor
Formed Tubes L.873
Fort Die Casting L.1043
Foundry Council
Foundry Department
Fox, Ora - International Representative
Fraser Products  L.1280
Fruehauf Trailer L.455
Furniture City Plating L. 19
Furstenburg and Braun L.108
Gallmeyer and Livingston Unit, L.19
Garage Mechanics L.949
General Mailing
General Motors (3 folders)
General Motors Sub-Council #3
Gibson L.137
Graham, E.M.
Grand Rapids Brass  L. 1233
Grand Rapids Metal craft Unit  L.19
Grand Rapids Office, Region 1-D
Grand Rapids Plating  L. 159
Grand Rapids - Retired Workers
Grand Valley AFL-CIO News
Great Lakes Products  L.789
Grey Iron Foundry  L.668

Box 26, Haas Manufacturing Co.  L.503
Hall Lamp L.1125
Hanchett Manufacturing L.389
Hanley, R.A. - International Representative
Harlo Products
Harnischfeger L.632
Harwill L.455
Hastings Manufacturing Co. L.138
Hayes  L.801
Hercules Powder  L. 812
Hoern and Dilts L.760
Holland Hitch L.284
Howard Mobile Homes
Hurd Lock L.831
Ingersol Products L. 447 Insurance
International Executive Board Meetings (4 folders)

Box 27, International Union Audit Report
Jarechl L. 944
Jarvis L.257
Jervis L.356
Johnson, John R. - International Representative
Johnson Products L.1071
Josapaltis - Peter P.  International Representative
Kalamazoo Stamping L.740
Kaminga Manufacturing Co. Unit - L.19
KMO Recreation Council
Kelvinator L.206
Kent County AFL-CIO Council
Kent County CIO Building Association (minutes and financial)  3 folders
Kent County Drum and Bugle Corp.
Kingsford Chemical L.952
Kirsch Company L.797
Knight Morley  L.1125
Kuhlman Electric  L. 778
Kysor Heater  L.545
Box 28, Labor Law Guide
Labor Relations Reporter
Labor Participation Committee
Lakey Foundry L.403
Landum-Griffin Bill
Lapeer Metal Products L.152
Lear L.330
Leese Tool and Die L.1207
Legal Department
Leitelt Iron Works
Lloyd Manufacturing L.413
Lobdell-Emery L.67
Local Union By-Laws
Lowell Stamping Unit L.19
Lufkin Rule
McCord Corp. Unit L.19
McInerney Spring and Wire L.687
Madison Manufacturing L.52
Magnesium Fabricators
Malleable Iron Unit LA55
Marble Arms L.126
Marvel Industries L.830
Mazey, Emil - Sec-Treas. UAW
Neons Stamping Unit L.455
Medical Care
Metallic Process L.573
Michigan (State) AFL-CIO (2 folders)

BOX 29, Michigan (State) AFL-CIO
Michigan United Fund
Michigan Commission on Civil Rights
Michigan Department of Economic Development (3 folders)
Michigan Fleet Unit L.19
Michigan Plating L.548
Michigan Tax Problem
Middleville Engineering and Manufacturing
Misco Precision L.1243
H.E. Morse L.29
Mt. Clemens Metal Products (Manelona)

Box 30, Mueller Brass L. 44 Muskegon Camshaft L.87
Muskegon CIO Building Association
Muskegon Community Services
Muskegon Office
Muskegon Piston Ring L.8
Muskegon Piston Ring L.480
Muskegon Retired Workers
NAACP
Nagel Paper and Box L.455
National Budget Committee
National Electric Welding L.496
NLRB (4 folders)
National Motor Castings L.90
National Spring Council
National Steering Committee
New Haven Foundry
Next Staff Meeting
Nickel berry

Box 31, North Branch Products L.700
Northern Motor Rebuilders L.328
Northern Tube L.1134
Organization
Parsons Unit L.945
Perfect Circle L.242
Peterson, Florence - Education Department
Peterson Springs L.1253
Petoskey Manufacturing L.610
Piasecki Machine and Tool Co. L.693
PAC (4 folders)
Porter Mackinney L.536
Powell, Raymond
Ranney L.308
Reapportionment
Recreation Department
Recreation Fund
Region 1 Appeals
Region 1-B
Region 1-C
Region 1-D
Region 1-D Skilled Trades Council

Box 32, Region 1-D Steering Committee
Region 4 Appeals
Region 5 Appeals
Region 6 Appeals
Region 9 Appeals (3 folders)
Region 9A Appeals
Region 10 Appeals
Reid, Robert - International Representative
Research Department
Retired Workers Program
Reuther, Walter - President UAW
Reynolds Metals L.227
Riverside Elec. L.1013

Box 33, Robinson, Ken - Speech Material File (5 folders)
Rockwell Spring L.709
Rogers, Charles A.
Roy, Henry L.
Rudy Manufacturing L.1218
Saginaw AFL-CIO
Saginaw Bay Ind. L.73
Saginaw Bearing L.455
Saginaw Foundry L.455
Saginaw Industries L.455
Saginaw Office – UAW
Saginaw Products L.455
Saginaw Retirees
Saginaw Steering Gear L.699
Salvation Army
San-Lac Corp.

Box 34,  Saran Division-Dow Chemical  L.1041
Scott, Victor L.
Sealed Power L.637
Sherwood, David R.
Skilled Trades
Social Security Department
"Solidarity"
Sowles, Walter
Span Brass Manufacturing L.1054
Staff Meetings (5 folders)

Box 35,  Standard Products L.388
Stillman Foundry L.19
Superior Steel L.965
Superior Machine and Tool
Supplementary Unemployment Benefits (SUB)
Supplies
Swank
Thompson Electric Welder  L.185
Traverse City Iron Works  L. 945
UAW Convention  (1959)
Unemployment
Unemployment Compensation
Union Administration
Univ. Engineering L.1131
U.S. Graphite
Vega, Joe
Washington Office
Washington Unemployment Conference
Webber, Jacob C. - International Representative
West Wood Products Inc.  L.872
Western Michigan News
White Products L.1002
Wilson, Elmer
Wolverine Bras L.460
Womens Department
Woodcock, Leonard - Vice President
York Bond Instr. Unit L.19
Yale and Towne L.485
Young, Barney - International Representative

Box 36,  Rudy Manufacturing Co., Dowagiac, Michigan, 1952-54 L.1218  (2 folders)
Superior Steel and Malleable, Benton Harbor, 1941-59 L.965  (2 folders)
Sutton Tool Co., Sturgis, Michigan, 1946-59 L.382  (3 folders)

Box 37,  Universal Drsel, Sturgis, Michigan, 1950-59 L.873
Wade Electric, Sturgis, Michigan, 1942-59 L. 204
Yale & Towne, Benien Springs, 1943-59 L. 485